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Shortfed and Grass Steers Sell
for Ten Cents Under Mon-

day; Hogs Are Nickel
to Dime Up.

Omaha. July i'4. 1917.

Receipts wer: Cattle. Mors. SheeD.
i Official Monday 6.057 8.411 10,116

Estimate Tuesday S.725 13,440 10,000

Two days this week.. 1.781 18.871 20.114
Same days last week.. 9.034 23.675 9,814
Same days 3 w'ks ago. 8.159 34.141 17,405
Same days 3 w'ks ago. 8,149 IS. 899 8.8)8
Sam days 4 w'ka iro.12.4H9 30.195 (.391
Same days last year.. 8.841 13.44 . 23.382

Receipts and shipments of live stock
at the Union stock ysrds. Omaha, Neb., for
twenty-fou- r hours ending at S o'clock p.
m.. yesterday:

RECEIPTS CARLOADS.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. H'r's.

C. M. tc 8t. P 1 6 1 ...
Wabash 3 t 3

Missouri Pacific .. 64 3

Union Pacific .... 30 4 1 27 1

C. e N. W., east .. lJ 9
C. N. W west.. 28 SJ 4 .. .

C. St. P. M. & O. . . i 14
C. B. A Q east .. 36 2 .3

C. B. A Q . west.. 37 4 1 S
C. R. I. A P.. east 3:' is 2
C. R. I. A P.. west. 9 8

Illinois Central 2 I
Chi. Gt. West 3 2

Total receipts ..324 179 40 4

Wheat Market Continues Dull,
but Demand for Corn and

Oats Active, With Corn

Selling Higher.

Omaha. July 21. 1917.
The ash demand for corn and oats was

quite active, with moderate arrivals, but
the wheat market waa extremely dull and
arrivals of thia cereal continued light The
wheat market was, however, firm, with
prices quoted about unchanged to le up.
but up to noon the only eale of thla cereal
reported waa a car of No. 1 hard, which
brought $2.94. an advance of to over the
quotations of the previous day.

The corn market was very strong and
prices on this cereal were quoted from 1V0
to 3o higher, the white selling at a 3c

advance, while the yellow and mixed sold
at the lesser advance.

The better grades of white corn sold at
a widened premium over both the yellow
and mixed varieties, the No. grade of
white corn selling at $1.3303.24. while No. 3

yellow corn aold generally at $!.170t.lttt,
and the bulk of the mixed of the same
grade sold at $3.17, one car of higher col-
ored mixed corn selling, however, at $3.13.

The general tone of the eash oata market
waa a trifle eaalsr. but some of the choicer
samples sold pretty olosely around yester-
day's levels, the No. $ white selling from
8O0 to 83c, while the sample grades sold
as low as "80.

Rye and barley were In moderate demand,
with rye quoted steady, while barley waa
quoted nominally several cents lower.

Clearances were: .Wheat and flous equal
to 313,000 bu : osts. 879,000 bu.

Primary wheat receipts were 373,000 bu.
and shipments 298.000 bu., agalr.st receipts
of 1,214,000 bu. and shipments uf 676,000 bu.
last year.

Primary corn reoelpls were !174,0O0 bu. and
shipments 866,000 bu., against receipts of
975,000 bu. and shipments of 419.000 bu. last
yes r.

Primary osts receipts n (23,000 bu. and
shipments 621.000 bu., against receipts of
793,000 bu, and shipments of 918 009 bu. last

CARLOT RECEIPTS
Wheat. I'nrn. Oats.

Chicago 19 118 143

Minneapolis 75

Duluth '
Omaha , 2 C

Kansas City 119 l M

St. Louis 73 60 20

Winnipeg 461
. These sales were reported today:

Wheat No. 3 hard winter, 1 car (loaded
out), $2.94.

Bya No. 4. 1 car, $t.S5.
Corn No. 2 white. 6 cars. $3.24: H ear,

$3.2SH; 1 car, $2.23. No, 4 white, 1 car,
$3.23tt: 1 car, $3.33. No. $ white. 5 car,
$8.14. No, 2 yellow. 1 car. IS.1T ; 2 cars,
$2.17H: 14 car, $2.17. No. 3 yellow, 1 car,
$3.17. No. 8 mixed, 4 cars, $3.17 H: 1 5

cars, $2.17. No. .1 mixed, 1 car (near white),
$3.33: 3 cars $2.17. No. 4 mixed. 3 cars,
$2.161.

Oats Standard, 1 car, $0Hc No. 3 white.
1 car. 82c; & cars, 89u. Sample white, 1

car, 7 Re.

Omaha Cash Price Wheat: No. i hard,
$2.9203.94; No. 3 hard, $2.9002.93. Corn:
No. 1 white, $2.2302,24: No. 1 white, $2.23

03.34; No 4 white. $22302. 33H; No. 6

white, $.22 02.23; No. 6 white, $2,220
S.23H; No. 3 yellow, $3.173.17H; No. 1

ylelow, $3.1603.17; No. 4 yellow, $3,160
11614; No, 6 yellow, $3,151,0318; No. $

yellow, $3.1502.1614: No. 2 mixed, $3,170
2.1714; No. 3 mixed. $2.1614 02.17: No. 4

mixed, $2.1802.164; No. 6 mixed, $3.1614

f3.16; No. 6 mixed, $2.1403.15. Osts:
No. 2 white, 81082c; standard, 8014 082c;
No. t white, (0082c; No. 4 white, 80
81c. Barley: Malting, $1.3001.30: No. 1

feed, $1.1001.15. Rye: No. 2, $1.8803.02;
No. t. $1.8603.00.

Local range of options:

70. .540 7 li 3$ 147.241 40 15 45

135.232 130 15 60

$9. .116 ... 121$

On the whole lambs showed a lower tone

toJay in a session that dragged through the
entire morning. Sellers fought hard to

keep packers from carrying out their bear-

ish program, and the first sale of westerns
that was made was right close to steady,
while a few natives looked ateady to, if
anything, a little stronger, but when most
of the western offerings finally changed
hands It was at prices that were generally
lower, salea being as much as 15f25c be-

low yesterday.
Early In the day as high as $15.60 was

psld for a deck or so of natives, but the
best price paid for any rangers was $15.60
and bulk of the sales made up to noon
landed around $18.36. Several cars of fat
stuff had not been cashed at lunch time.

The run of fat sheep ws moderate,
though larger than most recent days, and
packers, who have been unable to get much
old mutton of late, took what waa here
rapidly at ftgurea that looked. If anything,
a little stronger. Native ewes sold as
high as $9.009.5. a couple of cars of
rangers reached $9.30, the highest price
that has been paid In some little time. A

small package of yearlings of very light
weights went at $11.00.

Representative sales;
No.. v- P'- -

121 native Iambs 15

39 native ewes 94 00

99 native bucks 1 J
36 native yearlings $ 11 "9

346 IdHha feeding lambs 63 $14 70

333 Idaho lamb ...67 1$ 40

33 native lambs 1 JJ M
100 native lambs " 40

61 native feeder ewes 93 50

1389 Idaha feeder lambs 61 15 00

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Brightening Crop lUports From Corn Belt
Sends Grain Down la Chicago Tit.

Chicago, July 34. Brlgtenlng crop reports
from the big corn producing states such as
Kansas. Iowa. Nebraska, gave a declslvs
downward swing today to the corn market
hire. Trices finished easy. e to iHo net
lower with September, $1.684 and Decem-

ber, $1.14H to $1.149.. Wheat declined 6c
to. 4 Vic and closed steady at $3.64 July, and

5.J5 September. Oata lost Hf M to 3o,
and provisions, !5c to 30c.

Word of the breaking up of a two months'
drougth In north central Kansas acted ss a
starter for aggressive selling of corn. The
fact that the relief which rains hsd given
extended throughout Smith and Jewel coun-

ties, the banner corn counties of the state,
madi the news appear especially significant.
Besides, the bearish effect was soon greatly
Increased by cheery advices that corn In

Iowa was tassellng and that many sections
of Nebraska where the crop had been back-

ward the outlook was now fully normal for
this time of the year. It was also said
that there had been some increase of rural
offerings of corn by farmers, whom high
prices had tempted to dispose of livestock.
Renewal of peace gossip from Washington
counted too In some degree against the bulla
No sufficient reason for any Important rally
dovelopcd and the lowest prices of the day
were reached just before the close.

Expected enlargement of receipts of wheat
here did a good deal to send values for that
cereal down grade. It was gossip that there
would be a considerable amount of wheat
delivered In Chicago on July contraots be-

fore the end of the present week. In ad-

dition, difficulties hlnherlng the progress of
food legislation seemed to act eomewhat
as a weight on the market.

Oats broke sharply under selling from
a big house, which hsd receft tly been a con-

spicuous purchsser. Rapid spread of the
harvest was reported snd generally good
yelds where threshing hsd begun.

Weakness of grain and of outtonaaed oil
pulled down provisions. Advances In the
hog market seemed to be wholly ignored, as
well as an increased southern demand for
ribs.

Chics to Cash Prices Wheat' No. S red.
$3.64: No. 3 red, nominal; No. 1 hard, nomi-

nal; No. 3 hard, nominal. Corn: No. yel-

low, $2.23iSl3.$6; No. 4 yellow, nominal. Oats:
No. i white, 804t84c: atsndard, 83V4

84ic' Rye: No. 2, $2.12. Barley, $1.25
1.66. Seeds: Timothy, $4.0007.60; clover,
$12,00 9' 17,00. Provisions: Pork, $41.00; lard,
$20.2620.$5; ribs. $21.22H 021.76

Coffee Market.
New York. July 24. Early prices In the

coffee market reflected the unfavorable
prospects for peace negotiations and after
opening 1 to $ points lower sold 8 to 10

points under the previous night. This car-

ried September down from 7.8407.760 and
r...k. from ?oit,7Kr. There was con

Art Open. High. Low. Close. Yes,
'Wht.

July t 65 f $5 255 I 65 268

Sept. S 38 I 28 226 t 35 333
Corn.
Sept. 1 (8 1 63 163 1 6$ 163

Dec. 1 14 1 II 114 1 14 116

Msy 1 13 1 12 113 1 12 111
Oats.
Sept. 6914 6914 694 H
Dee. 6014 6014 6014 H 614

Chicago closing prices, furnished The Bee
by Logan A Bryan, stock and grain brokers.
915 South Sixteenth street umanai

VERDUN WATCHWORD

Charging Regiments Melt

Away in Face of Withering
Fire as Teutons Attempt to

Regain Lost Positions.

(By Associated Press.)
Grand Headquarters of the French

Army in France, July 24. The watch-

word of the French troops at Ver-- :
dun "They shall not pass" has ap-

plied equally to the Champagne, and.
the French today showed the crown

prince's army that the Chemi.. . i
Dames was a closed road to them.

Sunday morning the Germans made
in great force their fortieth attempt
since the French captured Craonr.e.
May 4, to secure possession of the
famous road. This effort was one of
the biggest offensive movements they
had made since Verdun, so far as ar-

tillery was coneerned and proved an
undoubted failure.

Four o'clock was striking when a
terrific bombardment was opened
along the front extending from just
west of Cerny to Berry-AurBa- c.

The front lines and rear position
and all the roads leading thereto were
deluged with shells, both great and
small, as well as asphyxiating projec-
tiles.

At 5 o'clock the German infantry
started from their trenches. The
greatest concentrations advanced be-

tween Hurtebizc and Casemate!
plateau and between Casemates and
Californie plateau, where it was evi-

dently hoped to rush Craonne.
The correspondent was posted

where he could observe the entire
battle front along the crest, which
stood out in ihe clearest atmosphere,
but rolling along it and over it were
dense clouds of black, brown, gray
and white smoke from tens of thou-
sands of shells.

It was known that the Prussian
guards and several other divisions
faced the French positions, while oth-
er fresh troops were hurrying across
the Ailette valley from the north. The
French gun: did not remain long
mute, but answered shot for shot, and
when the German reinforcements
were observed approaching they
poured a hurricane of projectiles di-

rectly into them, creating great con-

fusion and causing heavy losses.
Rifle and machine gun fire began

crackling while the trench mortars
hurled torpedoes, and the rifle grena-
diers opened a wicked barrage fire,
as soon as the Germans, who had
been awaiting the prearranged signal
to spring forward, began to leave their
jumping off parallels.

German shock units, as usual, led
the way, followed by waves of ordi-

nary Infantry who wers to occupy,
and organiie any ground captured. In
the sector from Hurtcbize to Case-
mates plateau the attacking forces
soon melted to a thin line under the.
withering French fire which met them
and those still able retreated hurried-

ly to their own line, which meanwhile
came under an inferno of French shell
fire that must have made the Ger-
man trenches untenable.

In the same period, from Case-

mates to Californie plateau, other
German troops were suffering heav-

ily under similar conditions. But sev-

eral times here they gained small por-
tions of the French front, although
nowhere did they reach the crest it-

self.
Where their line bent momentarily

the French troops organized immedi-
ate counter attacks and reconquered
nearly everything temporarily taken
from them. ' .

,

A French captain who fell wounded
early in the day and was captured by
the Germans was later-rescue- by his
own men when the Germans were
forced back. He affirmed that German
soldiers, among whom he lay, de-

clared that several waves of German
troops, when ordered to go over the
top, refused to venture into the ter-
rific fire which swept away everything
in the open.

Aviators were busy throughout the
day and cometimes the sky was al-

most covered with the smoke from
the shrapnel bursting around them. .

It was a 'bad day for an infantry
attack, because the clearness of the
air made every movement, even in the
narrow communication trenches, visi-

ble to the airmen and the observers in
kite balloons.

Th ealn of a few hundred yards;
of a front line trench, which Is all
that remains in German hands, ap-

pears small compensation for the
fierce fifirhtinar in the forty attacks of
the last ten weeks, during which con
servative estimates place the uer-ma- n

losses in the vicinity of the'
Chemin-Des-Dam- es alone at six;
figures.

Claims Postmistress Hostess
To Disloyal Lecturer

Wa.hitia-tn- Tiilv 24 Senator Mc- -
Cumber of North Dakota, speaking

ik. u..ia tndiv , on PftSt- -
111 l M l. optica, V j - -

master General Burelson to investi-- .
that a North Dakota

postmistress and her husband had en- -

jeriamea a icciuicj
a- - Tit mfnr 4r1arfr1 he had re
ceived many communications from

persons in his state asking how they
could "rid themselves of copperheads
and traitors."

"I will leave it to the postmaster
general to determine whether h is

atiu in nnttins- - traitors out of
office as he was

.
in putting republicans

a - af"" 4

out, saia senator JvicumDer.
ajcuaiut r

mistress and her husband are not
Germans and that the North JJakota
citizens of German descent'are loyal,

Three Trainmen Killed

In Canadian Pacific Wreck
WJnninenr Man.. Tulv 23. Three

railroad employes were killed and an-- '

other was seriously injured when an,
engine crashed into a caDoose in me
Canadian Pacific freight yards here;,
today. The dead are B. V. Rowden, H. ,,
J. Nelson and Albert Panser.

WANTED A

STOCK SALESMAN I
An Omaha corporation is dis-

posing of 8250,000 of its 7?
Guaranteed Preferred stock.. I
Some of the leading capitalists
and well known citizens of this
city are officers and stockhold-
ers. This is a hifrh-cla- ss invest-
ment,

1
easy to sell. Leads fur- -

I n ibiicd. Box 5871 Baa. ,

24TH STREET
-- CLOSE IN

CORNER LOT
$10,000

We hare a aet of flats located on this
boomtng thoroughfare tbat ere well built
and In good condition, and are being of-

fered for the first time. Rental Is 160
per annum. The best close-i- n buy that
we know of. Quick action required.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
(REALTORS!

City Nat Bit. Bldg. Doug. 32
SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND

SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.
A. P. TUKEY SON.

REALTORS.
820 First National Beofc Bldg..

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
QUARTER section Minnesota land, 4 miles

northwest of Wlndoni; 130 acres la crops,
fenced and crosa-- f enced ; good, black
sandy loam, about SO miles from Iowa
line. Farm 1 rented. 5 delivered. Prtee
I12S per acre. Want Improved 80 acres.
Must be within iu miles of Omaha, or
good Income Omaha property.
LTJND. 430 ROSE BLDG. TYLER Tit

SHERIDAN. Dawes, Rock and Dundy Co.
Improved ranches, clear, for sale or

S. S. 4 R .E. MONTGOMERY.
Douglas 4810, 837 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

DRUG STORES Minnesota,
Iowa and

South Dakota, for cash or clear land. 8.
J. Olmem. Minneapolis, Minn.

ItiO ACRES, well Improved, every acre good
land. N. E. Neb., will take tome trade.
O. A. Kull. Oakland. Neb,

$60 AN acre buys 130-ao- re farm 16 miles
from Omaha. Inquire 433 Ramge Blk. Tel.
Doug. 4213. Residence phone Doug. $776.

WANTED A lot or a used Ford for equityof $600 In $0 acres of unimproved Wiscon-
sin lsnd. Mrs. Lawson. 2809 Wirt St.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

AFTER looking at Ml.WE LL'SA 300 nt

buyers decided that it was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why tho others are buvlnr.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. T r 187.

CUMING Near 24th St.. 23 or 44 feet;
must be sold to close estate. Grimmel,

umnna Bank Bids.
BEAUTIFUL lots. Price $220. only

$3 cash and 60 cents per week. Doug. $393.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

CORNER ACRE

PAVED ROAD

$10 DOWN, $10 MONTHLY

IN BENSON GARDENS
We are In a position to effer the last

acre on macadam road In Benson Gardens
at $1,000. This has a small building suit-ab- le

for gsrage. It is a corner, facingnorth on Main St. and east on T6th St.,
and has 139-fo- frontage on paved road
and 231 feet on 75th St. . This Is an In-
vestment. Call Tyler 60 and go out at
once ano see this. Ask for Mr. Manvllle,
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

'REALTORS)
1614 Harney St.

ACREAGE
20 acres north of Benson, on Orphanage

road; good house, barn, chicken
house, corn crib, etc.; nice orchard of
Jonathan apples, grapes, alfalfa, balance
plow land. This 20 Is a fine corner on
2 main road. Price $8,000; $2,600 cash,balance to suit purchaser. This Is one
or the best small farms around Omaha.
Might subdivide.

. HIATT COMPANY,
346-7-- 9 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 80.

Dundee.

GOOD DUNDEE HOME

AT LOW PRICE
Owner drafted, going to war, and has

authorized us to offer his home located
at the S. W. corner of 61st and Burt Sts.,
for only $7,600. This ia a good two-stor-

seven-roo- modern house, built only
inree years ago; finished In oak and quarter-s-

awed pine, having large living room,
attractive .dining room, convenient kitch-
en, front and rear vestibules first floor;
four corner bedrooms, sleeping porch and
bath second floor; stairway to attle and
full cemented basement with furnace
heat. Also a good new garage, 10x20 feet;
cement driveway to same.

Two lots 100x135 feet in else. Paving
paia m iuii. property absolutely clear.

If Interested in buying a good home
with plenty of room at the right price be
sure and see this property. Then call

GEORGE AND COMPANY,
REALTORS

Pouglsi 756. 902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
DUNDEE PROPERTIES.

Well located lots on easy terms. Mod.
em, attractive homes. Before buying be
sure and sea

GEORGE & CO.,
HOMES and ome sites In Dundee,

SHULBR A CALV. 204 Keellne. P. 1074.

Florence.
FINEST acre North, two blocks N. W. of

Minne Lusa, Vj block from Florence or
Forest Lawn cars, lota and 7 Fontenalle
Garden Tracts, equivalent to seven Mlnne
Lusa lots, high, sightly, level; fine old
shade trees; ISO feet frontage sn each
of the two streets, 306 feet deep, $2,200,
$800 cash, balance time, usual commis-
sion. C. J. ERNST.

7 ACHES, in city, near 4th and Fort Sts
Can be subdivided: $7,000; terms.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,
929-3- 0 City National.

Douglas 8A62.

Miscellaneous.

190 ACRES
IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

25 miles from Omaha, improved. It Is
high and dry land, this side of the Elk-hor-

A bargain for quick sale.
COMPTON & CRANEY,

Douglas 3493. 821 Paxton Blk.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HAVE cash buyer for good home in Dundee.

Answer quick.

GATE CITY LAND CO.,
D. 9350. 331-3- 3 Paxton Block.

LISt ING houses to rent or sell on small cash
payments; have parties waiting. Western
Real Estate, 413 Karhac'h Blk. D. 3607.

LIST you 6 and bouses with Ed-
ward F. Williams Co., 801-80- 1 Omaha
Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 430.

LIST your S and houses with us.
WE SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY
Co.. Tyler 496.

ARNDT & TAYLOR can assist you. 182$
Laird St Webste 2039.

MONEY TO LOAN
FURNITURE, plane, and notes as security.

$40, 6 mo., H. goods, total cost, $3.60.
$40, 6 mo. endorsed notes, total cost, $2.60.
Smaller, large am'ts proportionate rata.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
432 Rose Bldg.. 16th and Farnam. Ty. 668.

LEGAL RATES LOANS
$24.00 $240.00 or more.
Easy payments. Utmost prtvaoy.
340 Paxton Bldg. Tel. Doug. 2296.

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Leonard H. Quinby and wife et al,

to Hugh H. Harper, Blnney
street, 100 feet west of Twenty-f-

irst street, south side, 60x
IU $ 4,690.00

Agnes V. Snyder to Thomas Low-r- y

et al. Thirty-fift- h street, 156

feet south of Dodge street, west
side, 60x140 8,260.00

Ralph Kitchen and wife to Guy
Liggett. Dodge street, eigmy
feet west of Nineteenth street,
north side. 66x120 15,000.00

Rsy H. Wise and wife to Mary
Schroeder. Myrtle arenne, ht

feet east of Thirty-fourt- h

atreet, eouth side, 44
144 4,000.40

Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages. i

'FARM and city loans, running (rem five j

ta twenty years. Interest S per cent. 5H I

per cent and per cent PETERS TRUST j

CO.. 111 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb. i

LITI and farm loan pormptiy maite. Ratea
, H and t per cent. Reasonable com- - i

mission.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO..

Hi South 17th. Omaha. Neb.

MONET to loan ou Unproved farms ana ;

ranches. We buy good farm mort- - j

gages. Kloke luv Co.. Omaha.
"

H. W. BINDER. '

Money on band tor mortgage loans.
City National Bank Bid.

SIX per cent first mortgages secured by i

Omaha real estate. E. H. Lougee. Inc.
1.38 Keellne Bldg.

Jl.sOO MT'OtC. bearing pit.
i

secured by property valued at it.ioo.
lnv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.

HOP EN CO.. PRIVATE UOKEY.

FARM and city loans. 6. SH and S per cent
W. H. Thomas. Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1618.

LOW RATES C. O. CARLBERO. 813 Brao-de- is

Theater Bldg. D, 685.

Oil A HA HOMEPC EAST NEB. fHftMsT
O'KEEFE Ft. E. CO.. 101 Omaha Nat.

1109 TO IU.000 MADE promptly. F, D.

Weed, Wesd Bid a., 18th and Farnam Sts.
NO DELAY IN CLOgl.Ntl LOANS

W. T. GRAHAM. 04 Be Bldg.
MONET HARRISON MORTON.

O tit Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
CITY GARVIN BROS..

O LOANS Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Stocks and Bonds.
LISTED and unlisted stocks. Investment

securities, industrial stocks.
ROBERT C. DRUESEDOW & CO.,

880 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Abstracts of Title.
T.'.- -- Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co..
AtTIl 305 s. 17th St., ground floor.

Bonded by Mais. Bonding and Ins. Co.

Miscellaneous.
GALLAGHER & NELSON,

represent prompt pay Insurance companlea.
tlO Braiidels Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West

HOME BARGAIN
In West Farnam district, rooms,

strictly modern; hot water heat; lot 48x
111; frqit tree and shrubbery. Owner
leaving city, and offers this for quick sale
at 14,300. Terms.

Phone Owner, Harney 6734.

GREAT BARGAIN.
112 S. 35TH ST.. 1 and houses

with sleeping porches: excellent cond.
Owner leaving city. Harney 3265.

North,

NEW BUNGALOW

BARGAIN
Located high and sightly, 32d. near De-

catur atreet. We sold seven In this loca-

tion last season. Has five rooms, closets
and bath, full basement, large, roomy
porch. Alt decorated with high grade
paper, tile In kitchen nd bath. Shades
and electric fixtures. Oak finish in liv-

ing and dining rooms, pedestal opening
with bookcases. Price $3,925. Substantial
first payment, balance monthly like rent.
Call for appointment.

TRAVER BROS.,
Thane D. S888. 119 First Nat Bank.

NORTH SIDE
Seven-roo- house, all modern, full slaed

lot on porner. streets paved. This prop-

erty Is on Burdette. easy walk to 20th
or 24th car. Will give somo one a uai-gal- n.

Owner left city.

ALFRED THOMAS
308 Farnam Bldg.

Miller Park Bungalow
Built Right;

Priced Right
Located Right

Five rooms and bath, new. strictly mod-

ern, all the built-i- n features; nice lot;
one block to school, I blocks to park ana
carline; beautifully decorated; complete
In every detail, and the price is only 33.300

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 496.

For $3,650
HOT WATER HEAT

Full two-stor- y, six room and bath,
strictly modern home; located on a beau-

tifully shaded street hear the Unl. of
Omaha, close to the splendid 24th street
ear service, Lothrop school, etc., Ownef
leaving city. This is r real pickup.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 496,

South
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Two flats In tour apartments,
all permanently rented, on paved street.
In good repair.

At 6426 and 6427 S. 21st St., South Side.
Will be sold to the highest bidder on the
premises, Wednesday, July 26, at 11 a. m.

If you want to buy good Income prop-

erty at your own price come to this sale.
For further Information call,

JAMES L. DOWD. Auctioneer.
Red 8285 or Harney 4673.

W. H. GRIFFITH. Ovner,

Buy a Bargain .

Price Only $3,700
For a dandy, full two-stor-

home, oak finish, nicely decorated, attic;
full basement; choice lot; only one block
to car and two blocks to Columbia school.
Best value In this desirable residence dis-

trict.
OSBORNE RE.'.LTY CO.,

701 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 496.

UdMTCIllS RITNfiiT.OW.
Stucco construction, 5 large light rooms

Oak floors, oak and enamel finish. Price
11,800. Ea6y terms. Another new build-

ing for 83.6S0. Call Douglas 1722 days.
Walnut 1680 evenings.

DNE and one cottage, both
on one lot; fine condition: live In one and
rent the Other. Price for both, $2,760.
Very easy terms. No. 2433 South 20th St.

VlSnpra A MORRIS.
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4270.

BEE THIS excellent Field club bargain;
modern residence, large lot, east

front, $4,960, F. P. Wesd. 810 S. 18th St.

Miscellaneous.

Five Rooms and Bath New
Well located, 3 blocks from car lino,

near school and stores, for

. $2,750

$100 Down $25 Per Month
The house Is finished In natural oak,

except bedroom, kitchen and bath, which

are) white enamel. The floors are oak

throughout, except kitchen, which

maple. You must see this to appreciate

it. Call Walnut 677

W. FARNAM SMITH A CO..
Real Estate and Insurance,

' H20 Farnam SL P. 10M- -

A TRACT of ground laying Ideal for poultry
raising; 250-f- t. frontage; price $810; $60

cash. 812.60 monthly, van u. too.
Templeton-Olso- n Co.. Bee Bldg. Tyler 3020.

General real estate, Insuranoe.' Rentals.
'm R a TRUMBULL.

1S0S 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1T34.

J. B. ROBINSON. Real Estate and Insur
ance, 442 Bee war., uougiss nvti.

TWO NEW COTTAGES. S rooms each. Small
cash pavment, balance like rent.

ALLEN A BARRETT. 613 Bee Bldg., D. 7768.

REAL ESTATE B'ncss Pr'pty
H. A. WOLF. Realtor. Ware Blk. Specialist

In downtown business property.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

'Downward Course in Wall

Street Continues with Al-- j
most 'Smallest Turnover

of Summer.

New York, July 24. Stocks resumed thetr
downward course today on almost the
Smallest turnover of any full session thus
far this summer. Total dealings barely
amounted to 630.000 shares, steels and ship-

pings contributed fully two-thir- of the
whole.

Trsders again aligned themselves on the
bear side, forcing prices to lowest levels In
the last hour, the enly active period of the
day. So far as they had any Inoentlve at
all, operations wers almost wholly gov-
erned by diverse reports from Washington.

Shippings were firm and depressed at the
outset, but rallied temporarily on the elim-

ination of the original ship building board,
only to lose ground again later.

Ralls were moved to higher levels for a
time on the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion decision, which favored the western
and Paclflo coast carriers, but soon fell
back with the general list.

Changes elsswhere scarcely warrant de-

tailed comment, steels and the several
war groups repeating thetr familiar move-

ments of alternate advances and declines.
United States Steel fluctuated between 133

and 1304, closing at 120, a net loss of
IS points. Various other Industrials and
specialties forfeited extreme gains of 1 to 3

points, the market ending with a heavy
undertone.

The $(,009,000,000 budget submitted to
oongress by the secretary of the treasury
Invited discussion In banking circles, but
was without effect upon local money condi-

tions. Call loana were made at 2 per
cent down to 14 Per cent, but no conces-

sions were reported In time accommoda-
tions. Preparations were under way for next
week's payment of another large Liberty
loan payment.

Rubles were the only foreign remittance
to show any pronounced change, repeating
their recent low record of 81 on the

military news from Russia. Ru-
mors of an early resumption of gold Im-

ports from Canada lacksd authoritative
confirmation.

Dealings In the bond market, except for
sporadic advances In minor railway Issues
were altogether perfunctory, with an Ir-

regular tone. Llbarty 3a ranged from
9.46 to 99.49. Total sales, par value,

United States old Issues were un-

changed on call.
Number of sales and range of prices ot

the leading stocks:
Rales. High. Low. Close.

Amer. Beet Sugar . 300 91 91 (1
Amer. Can 1,000 4914 48 48
Amer. Ck T 7,400 76 76 75
Amer. Locomotive. 800 71 70 70
Amer. S. R. , . . 1,700 133 133 120
Amer .T. A T.... 130
A. 7... L. ft S 34
Anaconda Copper.. 4,700 77 76 76
Atchison 1,200 100 100 100
A. . Ci. A W. I. S. S. 4.700 106 104 106
Pal, A Ohio 68
B. ft Sup. Cop.... 600 17 36 36

(al. Petroleum .. 300 19 19 19
Canadian Pacific . 1,900 160 159 169
Central Leather .. 9.600 88 88 86
Ches. & Ohio 4.900 (1 (( 69
C. M. St. P 3.00 70 69 68
CM. ft N. W 200 103 109 109

C, R. I. A P. etf 48
Chino Copper 600 64 63 69
Colo. T. A 1 100 48 . 48 48
Corn Products Ref. 13,700 36 34 36
Crucible Steel .... 33,100 81 80 79
Cuba Cane Sugar. 7,500 40 38 38
Distillers' Secur... 1,600 36 14 34
Krl 800 36 84 34
Osneral Blactrlo... 800 166 164 164
General Motors.... 4,900 116 118 113
Gt. No. pfd 600 105 104 104
Ot. No. Ore etf a... 1,800 31 83 3$
Illinois Central ... 300 10$ 101 101

Inspiration Cass.... 3,800 66 64 64
Int. M. M. pfd.... $1,000 81 86 (7
Inter. Nickel .... 300 38 36 18
Inter, Paper. .... (00 36 14 33
K. C. Southern 11
Kennecott Copper.. 1,400 43 63 48
Louis. A Nashville 800 133 133 134
Maxwell' Motors .. 1,300 34 $3 38
Mex. retroleum... 1,(00 (1 (5 11
Miami Copper ... 1,300 40 40 (9
Nevada Copper .. (00 33 II II
Missouri Paclflo .. 1,300 13 31 $3
Montana Power .. 100 90 90 $0
New York Central 400 1014 9( (9
N. Y., N. H. H . , 100 ($ 16 (6
Norfolk A Westsrn 1(0
Northern Paclflo . 1,300 101 100 100
Pennsylvania 1,400 59 63 63
Pittsburgh Coal .. 1.400 1414 (3 6314
Ray Cons. Coppsr.. 800 17 16 26

neaaing s.suu stu igu
Rep. I. A 8 15,500 11 (( (9
nnsiiucK An. I op (
Southern Paclflo . 3,(00 (3 (9 (3
noumern y i.soo 3714 26 36
oiuaeoaKer lorp .. ,soo &J4 54
Texas Co 1,600 1(0 189 189
Union Paclflo .... 1.000 136 136 136
O. S. Ind. Alcohol. 8.600 161 168 163
U. 8- - Steel 127,(00 131 120 110
U. 8. Steel pfd H7
Utah Copper 1,700 104 101 10$""" pio -j- s- Z(HWest. Vnloa 13
West Electric ... 1,600 41 48 48

Totsl galea lor the day, 130,(00 shares.
Bid.

New York Money Market.
New York, July 14. Mercantile Pape-r-

in per cent.
Sterling Exchange y bills, $4.72;

commercial y bills on hanks, $4.71;commercial y bills, $4.71: demand,
$4.75

Silver Bar. 78Ci Mexican dollars. 71o.
Time Loans Easier; sixty days, 4 per

rem; ninety oays, 1 per cent; alx months,
4 per cent.

Call Money Easier: blah. Jit nar fant;
low, 1 per cent; ruling rate, 1 per cent)last loans, 1 per cent; closing bid, I per
cent; offered at 3 per cent.
U. 8. Is reg... 94 Int. M. M. 6s. v 14

do coupon .. 96 K. C. 8. r. 6s.. $3
'U. S. 3s reg... 99 L. A N. un. 4s 91

do coupon .. 99 M K A T 1st 4a 69
U. 8. 4s reg,.104Mo. Pac. gen. 4s $9

do coupon .. 104 Mont. Power 6s 96
Pan. 8s coupon (6 N. Y. Cen. d. (s.104

Am. F. 8. 6s.. 96 No. Paclflo 4a .. 88
A. T. A T. c. (s 99 do Is 62
Anglo-Frenc- h 6s (3Or. 8. L. r. 4a $$
Arm. A Co. 4s (0P. T. A T. 6s.. ((
Atchison g. 4s.. 8(Psnn. con. 4stoii4Bal. O. 4s.... 86 do gen. .. (4
Cen, Leather 6a 98 Reading gen, 4s It
Cen. Paclflo 1st 8344 L A 8 F a fs 44
O. A O. e. 6s.. 87 3o. Pac. c. $,,; '99
C. B. A Q. . 4s 96 do ref. 4s 84

CM8Pg4s 833o. Ry. 6s (7
C R I A P r 4s 71 Tex. A Pao. 1st.. 16
(1. A 8. r. 4s 78Jnlon Pac. 4s .. 11
D, A R. O. r. 6s 96 do cv. 4s 88
Dom, of Can. 6a.. 96 0. 8. Rubber 6s (6Erie gen. 4s.... 61 17. 8. Steel 6s. . . .104
Gen. El. 6s 10314Wabash 1st ....100
Ot. No. 1st 4Y.S 95'West. Un. 4. 12
till. Cen. r. 4s.. (6

Bid. fOffered.

American Indians Make
Fine Scouts, Says Canadian

London, July 1. (By Mail.) Cana-
dian officers on leave here from the
French front have informally recom-
mended to American officials that
American Indians be employed or en-

listed for service with the American
expeditionary forces. Manitoba In-
dians with the Canadians have done
excellent work at scouting in No
Man's land.

"These Indians with us," said a
captain with the Canadian forces
whose parents live in Philadelphia,
"have performed services that never
could have been performed by a white
man. Thz Indian of North America
has it in him to be a good fighter and
a crafty one. We have them in nearly
every regiment.

"Again and again during the last
two years I have seen them go out
at night between the trenches without
firing a shot, without making the
slightest noise or creating the slight-
est disturbance, come back leading a
half dozen or so Germans, from whom
much valuable information has been
obtained."

New Artillery and
Cavalry for Regular Army

Washington, July 23. Eight new
regiments of cavalry, equipped and
trained as artillery, will be added to
the regular army as quickly as they
can be organized, by orders issued
today. Provisions for the new cavalry
units was authorized in the army bill,
but the need for more artillery caused
the War department to add them to
the service as handlers of the big
guns.

Other cavalry units being organized
are being given graining to fit them
for infantry work

Art. Open. I High. Low.j Close. Yes.

Wht f i j
July t 69 1 69 264 I $4. 269

8ep. I 3114 1 33 236 a 26 23114
Corn.

Sep. 1 (314 1 (3 1(24 1 434 1484
Deo. 1 164 1 1664 11414 1 144 11614

May 1 1414 1 14 11114 1 12T4 114
Oats.
July 7714 7814 74 T414 7714

Sep. 6814 69 6714 6714 $644
Dec. 69 60 56 68 $9

Pork.
July 41 AO 41 00 41 00 41 00 41 2$

Sep. 40 40 40 (0 40 10 40 10 40 65
Lard. .

July 10 66 24 58 30 22 20 30 10 66

Rep. SO 72 20 77 20 87 20 47 30 1$
Ribs.
July II 4T 11 4T 31 47 1 4T tl 7$

Sep. 31 $T $1 $7 11 68 II ( $1 85

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Morris Co 469 1,778 176
Swift Co 9U 3,23 1,737
Cudahy Pack. Co. ,. 891 1.974 3.190
Armour A Co 993 3,672 1,081
Schwartz A Co 238
J. W. Murphy 1.748
Lincoln Pack. Co. .. 26
S. O. Pack. Co. ..... 6

Armour, K. C 356
Swift. K. C 643

Cudahy. K. C. 379
Ben., Van. & Lush .. 70
Hill Bon 63
F. B. Lewis 191
J. B. Root A Cs 189
Rosrnstock .. los
F. G. Kellogg 93
H. F. Hamilton 41

Sullivan Bros 15
M6. K. Calf Co a

Htgglns 12
Huffman 25
Roth 11

Meyers 24

Glassberg 8

Bak., Jones & Smith 1

Banner Bros 2ti
John Harvey ' 77
Jensen A Lungren . . 4

Others buyers 381 4.411

Totals 6.809 11,919 10,485

Cattle There was a very respectable
run of cattle today, about 3,700 head, and
the two days' supply has been somewhat
larger than last week. Cornfed beeves are
becoming rather scarce and the arrivals In-

clude an Increasing numBer of western
grass cattle every day. On the good corn-fe- d

steers the market was not far from
steady and choice cattle sold up to $18.80.
On the short fed and warmed Op cattle,
as well as on the general run of grass
steers, the market was slow to 10c lower
than Monday, very decent grass beeves
bringing 810.00W10.25.

Cows and heifers were In very limited
supply and rather Indifferent demand.
Trade was slow from start to finish and
prices around 10c lower on an average.
Veal calves, bulls, stags, etc., were about
steady. S

Business In stockers and feeders was very
quiet. Choice grades carrying some flesh
were quotably about steady, but there was
very little call for the general run of stock
steera and cows, and prices were unevenly
lower.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
beeves, $12.85 13. 85; fair to good beeves,
$13.00(912.75; common to fair beeves, $10.00
g11.60: good to choice yearlings, $13,000
13.60: fair to good yearlings, $I3.00$12.(0;
common to fair yearlings, $9.75I1.60; good
to choice graits btcves, $1 0.75P 11.76 ; fair to
good grass beeves, $9.5010.50,' Common
to fair grass beeveiv $8.2609.25; good to
choice heifers, $9.5010.60; good to choice
cows, $8.759.75; fair to good cows. $7,760
8.76; common to fair rows, $5.507.60; good
to choice feeders, $8.75 9.60; fair to good
feeders, $7.76$. 60; common to fair feeders,
$6.7607.60; good to choice stockers, $$.00
9.00; stock heifers, $7. 008.00; stocks cows,
$6.507.60: stock calves, $6.60$9.00; veal
calves, $9.0013.50; bulls, stags, etc., $6.60

10.00. :

Representative sales:
BEEF STEERS.

No. A v. Pr. No. A v. Pr.
25 729 $6 15 19 897 7 40
19. ...... 493 7 60 1 890 ( 60
61. ...... .1100 11 60 ST.. 1033 11 76

g 810 13 30 38 1280 IS 00
STEER8 AND HEIFERS.

24-- 785 12 25
HEIFERS.

14 831 T 00 1 360 T 80

( $31 I $0 . S., S40 16

Hege The run of hoga was generous even
for a Tuesday, and two and a halt times
the alia ,of yesterday'a supply. Arrivals
were estimated at 193 cars, or 33,440 head
This makes the total for the two days
18.871 head, as compared with 23,57$ last
week, 24,143 two weeks ago and 13,44$ a
year ago.

At most other markets runs were moder
ate and in sympathy with strong to higher
advances from outside points, the local
trade opened at generally better figures,
despite the slse of local offerings.

On the opening both Bhlppers and packers
were fairly eager buyers. They showed a
preference for the better kinds, but also
took a good many loads of ordinary pack
ens, paying prices that ranged from fully
steady to In most cases 6 jyioc nigner, ana
scratch sales made here and there showed
a good dtaj more upturn than that As has
Deen we cass lor some urn ina irsuo was
very uneven, and the amount of the ad
vanca could only be approximated, as It
was nothing uncommon for buyers to differ
10316c In appraising the same load of stuff.

Soma of the plain packing kinds wsre
bought early at the prevailing advance
but taken as a class this stuff showed the
usual dragglnsss, and a good many of the
less desirable bunches of heavy sows and
mixed hoga were left for the finish. By
this time the edge was off the demand,
buyers having filled thlr more urgent or
ders and the result was the customary
slow close, with the early advance all lost
Eventually everything was cleaned up, but
sellers had ta take prices that they did
not consider even fully steady In order
to dispose of some bunches.

Packers bought a good share of their
hogs upwards from $14.60 to $14 80 or
$14.65. There was a sprinkling of some
of the plainest stuff under $14.60, while
the best hogs sold on up to even money and
abovs, the .top reaching $15.60, which Is as
high as anything has sold since the early
days of the month.

Representative sales:
No. Av. 8h. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
24. .267 150 14 25 66. .264 70 14 36
16. .333 ... 14 40 15. .291 ... 14 60
47. .343 70 14 65 10. .32 ... 14 60
66. .259 70 14 45 66. .221 110 14 70
74. .258 70 14 76 74. .234 140 14 80
64. .118 40 14 85 71. .234 10 14 90
74. .236 140 15 00 49. .183 ...16 10

86. .206 40 15 10 56. .238 ... 15 20
74. .233 40 15 25 69. .282 ... 16 30

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Farmers and Merchants bank to

Thomas ' Blackett, uuraeue
street, fifty feet east of Forty-eight- h

street, north side, 60x -

, . 1 .00,oHannah Bowers and husband to
William JS. Brany, normrai
corner Thirty-sixt- h and Frank- -

i r.miL 3.000.00'
Ida M. Richmond to Fred D.

Wead, Twenty-ntnt- n street,
366 feet south of Hickory.... m si . . l "us 41

Herman R. Schroeder and wife to
Charles W. Martin to.,
Fowler avenue, fifty-tw- o feet
west of Twenty-eight- h avenue,

AftvlAA ... 1.00
Richard Kissel and wife to

Charles w. Martin, .fierce
street, ninety feet west of
Twenty-fift- h avenue, north Bide,
4AtC1 I Aft

Lee M. Kendell and wife to
Charles Yv. Martin, wnumore
street 8$.$ feet west of Twenty-ei-

ghth avenue, south side, 42x
HA 1.G0

Alice Rothery to M. C. Peters
Mill Co., commercial street, liv
feet north of D street, east
miAm A9AA 2.00

John H. Harte and wife to Ella
O. price, canrornia street, juu
feat east of Fifty-fir- st street.
...,h .M, U.111 1 600 00

Andrew J. Clark and wife to John
C. Larsen, jmuary avenue, ju
feet aouth of Seward atreet.
east side, 60x136: 6eward street
146 feet east of Military av- -

aftnth Mn. KOcSS. 1.00
Max P. Wallburg to Walter P.

conraat uorcas atreet, i reei
east of Twentieth street, north

Charles H. Puis and wife to
Daniel Bernstein, Twenty-eee-fli- d

atreet 369 feet north of
firaea atreet, west aide, S9x

siderable liquidation after the opening and
selling credited to traae iiinrmi"
offers from Brazil. The market rallied after

kn.,r Aft fh atreiiath of ocean
freights', no room being available at present
below $3, and closed oniy i to pmnu nav
lower. Sales. 46,850. bags. July, T.66c; Aug-

ust, 7.78c; September, 7.82o; October, T.86c;
November, 7.8c; uecemDer, i.uv, jnrj,7.96c; February. 8o; March, 8.04c; April,
8.09; May, 8.14c; June, 8.19c.

Spot quiet; Rio 7s Ho lower at Hie; San-- i
..ko... iniLo rnt and freightiva a, hiilii.,i,i.u - -

offers were Irregular; Santos a and 7a

quoted at 9 Ho and Rio is at sic lonaon
credits. Rio 7s sold yesterday at 8.20o and
8.25c, American credits. m

The official cables reported Rio ex-

change 6 lower

Ksnrns City Lira Stock Market.
Kanssa City, July 14. Cattle Receipt

$$,000 head; market strong: atoekera, weak;
prime fed steers. $12.75013.90; dresssed
beef steers, $1O.OO012.$O; westsrn atsera,
$9.00013.00; cowa, $6.0009.60; heifers, 17.50
013.00; stockers and feeders, $6.6001136;
bulls. $6.50(9.00; calves. $7.00011.75.

Hogs Receipts, 8.600 head; market high-

er: bulk of sales, $16.00016.75; heavy, $15.60
15.85; packers and butchers, $18,100

15.75; light, $14.90016.35; pigs, $12,600
18.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 8,000 head;
market steady to 10c higher; lambs, $14,600
15.40; yearlings. $10.00011.50; wethers,
$8.60010.00; ewes, $7.6009.00.

Chicago Lire Stock Market.
Chicago. July 24. Cattle Roceipts, 4,000

head; market weak; native beef cattle,
$8.26014.00; western steers. $$.80011.60;
stockers and feeders, $6.2509.20; cows and
heifers. $6. $0011. 90; calves. $9.60014.00.

Hogs Receipts, 12,000 head; market un-

settled at 10c above yesterday'a average:
bulk of sales, $14.76016.76; lights, $14,600
16.76; mixed, $14.4016.86; heavy, $14,100
15.96; rough, $14.20014.4$; pigs, $11,600
14.3$.

Shsep and Lambs Receipts. 7,000 head;
market weak; wethers, $7.75011.00; ewes,
$7 0009.25; lambs. $9.76016.70.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
Sioux City, July 35. Cattle Receipts, 10,.

000 head: market steady; beef steers, $8.00
011.76; fat cows and heifers, $7.00011.60;
canners, $6.5007.00: stockers and feeders,
$7.0009.60; calves, $8.00013.60; bulls, stags,
etc., 36.00010.00; fedlng cows and heifers,
$6.0008.26.

Hogs Receipts, 11,000 head; market
strong; lights, $14,70515.10; mixed, $14,650
14.90; heavy. $14.40016.40; pigs, $12,600
13.00; bulk of sales. $14.65014.90.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 600 head;
market steady.

fit. Joseph Live Htock Market.
St. Joseph, July 24. Cattle Receipts,

2,000 head: market steady; steers, $8,000
12.86: cows snd heifers, $5.76012.35;
calves. $7.00ifi12.26.

Hogs Receipts, 7,000 hesd; market
higher; top, $16.80; bulk of sales, $14,860
16.60.

Sheep and I,ambs Receipts. 2.000 head;
market lower; lambs, $U.2515.26; ewes,
$3.0009.00.

Minneapolis Grain Market.

September, $2.21. Cash: No. 1 hard, $2.05!
no. I nonnern, (;.vi.; io. nuruwiu,
$2.8003.90.

Corn No. 3 yellow, $3.12 02.13.
Oats No. 3 white. 77 H 078c.
Flaxseed $3.09 3.14.
Flour Unchanged.
Barley $1.1501. 55.
Rye $1.90 1.92.
Bran $31.00033.00.

Cotton Market,v.., ii.iv 9i Futures
opened steady; July, 25.33e offered: Octo
ber, 23.86c; iJecemDer, i'j.aic; jnuijr,91 SIC Uareh 9.4 n&(V

The cotton market today closed I to 20

points net lower.
Liverpool, July 24. Cotton Spot In fair

. . . . .. it ..(at. I.m, ........lm.fliinri'lUOl, JI ivvi J. ,v"w,
middling, fair, 19.53d; good middling, 19.16d;
mlddllng, 18.85d; low middling, 18.40d; good
ordinary, 17.45d; ordinary, 16.95d. Sales,
i.uuu oaies.

Metal Market.
New York. July 24. Metals Lead,

steady; spot. $10.00. Spelter, dull: spot, east
St. Louis delivery, $8.87 08.6314. Copper,
easy; electrolytic, spot and nearby. $24.60
027.00 nominal; August and later, tti.vv
& 26.00. Iron, firm and unchanged. Tin,
steady: spot, $62.60 bid.

At London: Copper: Spot. UZ&; futures.
124 10s; electrolytic. 1137. Tin: Spot. 1238

10s; futures. 236. Lea'd: Spot, 80 10s; fu-

tures, 29 10s. Spelter: Spot, 54; futures,
50.

Omaha Hay Market.
Recelpta continue light on both prairie

hay and alfalfa and the demand very quiet.
Choice upland prairie hay, $14.00017.00;
No. 1. $14.00016.00: No. 3, $7.0003.00: No.
3. $4.0004.00. No. 1 midland, $13.00014.00;
No. 2. $6.0008.00. No. 1 lowland, $8,000
1.00; No. I, $6.0001.00; No. $. $4.0006.00.

New Alfalfa Choice, $19.00010.00; No. 1,
17.00018.00; atandard. $14.OO014.OO;No. 2,
$12.00014.00; No. 1, $$.00010.00.

Straw Oat $$.0008.80: wheat 17.000

New York General Market.
Va Vnrlr .lulv 91 IPInil trtrm nHn

patents, $1$.4O013.66; winter patents. $12.26

tyxa.bu, winter siraigme, ii.vivil.vujKansas straights, $13.16013.65.
Rye Steady l No. 1 western $1.10 c. I. f.

New York.
Wheat Soot, nominal: No. Z hard, nom

inal.
Onm Barelv ateadv. No. 1 yellow. $2.11

asked, delivered, spot. '

Oats Spot barely steady; standard, 930
93c.
sacks. $39.00; standard middlings, $46.60

city bran, 100-l- sacks, $40.00.

30035c; 1915. 608c; Paclflo coast, 1916, 90
1.1P! II D. 1BVSC.

Hides Steady: Bogota. 41o. Central
America, 42'4c.

Leather Firm; hemlock firsts, 67c; sec- -

onds, 66c.
fAvtai,nai-PnrV- . firm: maul. Mn.onOT)

43.60. Lard, weak: middle west, $19,900
19.90, nominal.

Tallow Barely steady; city specials,
loose, 1514 c.

Rice Barely steady; fancy bead, 80814c!
blue rose, 71ii5'79o.

Butter Firm; receipts, 8,283 tubs; cresm-er- y

higher than extras, 4OH041r; cream-
ery extras, 92 score, 3940c: flrts. 38

039c; seconds, a e pair.
T.v,ilap- - rrlnts. 9922 CaSSS:

fresh gathered extran. 88 089c; extra flrts,
36037c: firsts. 330S5c; seconds, 100
32 c.

TTnaHUd! rtrelntit. 7.716 boxes:
state fresh specials, 22022c; state, av
erage run, 21 14 e.

Poultry ureaaea quiet; cnirnm, oj
16c: fowls, 16024c; turkeys, 18082c.

Tl.,t,a frrnaiilar' rArplntn. If). 375 tlbs:
oreamery, higher than extras, 89404Or;
creamery, extra, z score, inc; iiram,
03914c; seconds, Htiiar.

TrMvnlap- - 17.650 CSNeS:

fresh gathered, extras, 38fl39c: extra firsts,
3637c; firsts, 83W3ac; seconns, toy "it- -

b TuiU IJv Ntnrk Market.
at ti. .i.iiv 21 Cattle Receipts, 7,600

head; market steady; native neei steers,
tnAll tft vaiartlnff ateflrfl and heifers.

i tiiii id' ,ni. ta 0010.60: stockers
and feeders, $6.0009.60; prime southern
beef steers. 9.OO01I.2S; ocei rows u

heifers, $4.3609.00; prime yearling steers
and heifers, $7.$010.00; native calves. $6.00

013.4V.
Tin.. na,inta 1 800: market higher:

lights, $15.20016.80; pigs, 310.25015.00;
mlxsd snd butchers, $16.26016.10; good
heavy. $16.66015.96; bulk of sales, $15,350
15,86. . .

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 6.6eo neao;
ataariv anrlntf lambs. 810.60015.25:

clipped ewes, $8.0008,60; canners, $4.00

60; choppers, $5.oo.bo.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fruit.
New York. July 24 Evaporated Apples.

Dull: fancy. 13013c; choice, ugut;
prime, 1010Kc

Dried Fruits Prunes, steady; Callfornlas,
lOftlJtto: Oresons, 1012c. Aprloots,
quiet; fancy, 23036c. Peaches, quiet;
standard, 10c; choice, 10c: fancy, 12c.

Raisins, steady; loose Muscatels. 7 09c;
choice to fancy seeded. 79c; seedless,

901Oc; London layers, $1.80.

Turpentine and Rosin.
Savannah, Oa., July 24. Turpentine

Firm, 37 d; sales, 452 bbls.; receipts, 636

bbls.; shipments, 386; stock, 27.050 bbls.
Rosin Firm; sales, 1,686 bbls.; receipts,

1,114 bbls.; shipments. 2,173 bbls.; stock,
78,661 bbls. Quotations: A, B. C, D, K, F,
$5.10; O, $5.1006.25: H, $5.1206.26: I. $6.15

06.20: K, $5.3005.(0; M, $6.6004.00; N.
$6.2006.75; WO. $6.6006 90; WW, $6,700
7.00.

Enlistments Doubled and ,
Trebled During Monday

Chicago, July 23. Army enlist,
ments here were double the average
number today and application for
service with the marine corps was
trebled, according to an announce-
ment by recruiting officers. Several
applicants at the navy recruiting
headquarters were turned away as the
navy has issued orders to reject all
men of draft age.
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